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SLAIN ¥ LIFELONG MR. WHITE TELLS OF BIG PLANS
HE HAS FOR ROCKWOOD

A was the guest of Rev. C. M. Hamilton on Mrs. A. H. Ross, who has been the ! ed by Rev. W. M. Townsend, on the 1 measure of the town acquiring and op-1
Friday. guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 14th. Deceased left a husband and the elating an electric lighting system for

Miss Harriet Stewart returned on Thurs- Charles Jones, has returned to her, home following children: Mrs. Jessie Stewart the lighting of the streets and of ills 
day from a visit at Belleville and Toronto, in Montreal. and Malcolm. Bas River; Andrew, public buildings, and supplying light;

Mrs A H Powell has returned from a Mrs. A. W. McKinnon, of Montreal, is Greenfield (Mass.) ; William, Duluth ; and power to inhabitants of the town j
pleasant visit'at Truro (N 8 ) the guest of Mrs. John Beny, Robinson : David, Rumford Palls (Me.), and Al- and vicinity.. The town feels the need :
1 ^ g Cot_ M P P and Mr Thomas street. i beat, of Michigan. of an all-night service and increased
“Sr* «“ ■ L„“,™ fig##? MÏ Î : mSTSB y/S. i3tZ ,î. "O.T& h„

joo mg up jp ® y York ik Lindsay, Steadman street. | Brown's lards. ter, Mrs. Edwin Todd, of St. Stephen,
Mr. ±rank Wheaton, ot iotk. * Mrs H. McCullough, of St. John, who! Mr. and Mrs. Moody MacMiehael, of to Boston, for a few weeks visit.

4 V161^ ° 18 ° me’ PI has been making an extended visit with West Branch, are receiving congratula- The Rev. R. F. Dixon and Mrs. Dixon
™rvl™ , TT , , . , , Jier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Quinn, left i tions on the birth of a daughter. have returned from a few weeks’ visit

Mrs. Frank Harper entertained a e\\ Qn Tuesday for Boston to visit her sis- : Laurence Plume, of South Branch ; in Ontario, the old field of labor of Mr. 
fnends very pleasantly on Monday even , f.er> ^rs \ p; McSweeney. William Markey, of Spring Brook, and Dixon, before coming to Nova Scotia.

Mrs. C. W. Robinson spent Sunday in William Robertson, of West Branch, Mrs. Savar.v, of Annapolis, is the
Mr. Edward Dixon, of the Bank of Nova Sackville, the guest of Mrs. William have gone to Nova Scotia. guest of her sister, Mrs. A. C. Chute.

Scotia, Port Elgin, is enjoying a vacation i Ogden. Miss Margaret Ferguson, of Main Mrs. Haley has returned from Nor-
at his old home. Mrs. B. A. Reade, of Portland,Oregon, River, has returned to the Lawrence wich (Conn.), where she has been visit-

Sackville. Nov. 17—A meeting of the has arrived in the city to spend some (Mass.), general hospital as nurse. ing her father, Dr. Wilcox.
Saokville Hockey Club was held on Thurs- time with her son. Dr. Frank B. Reade. Alex. Sullivan, Thomas Roach and The engagement is aunoun??d of Miss 
day evening. The following officers were Miss Hattie Tweedie spent Sunday in Archibald McWilliams, of Main River, Ella B. Campbell, daughter of John B. 
elected: Gains Fawcett, president ; A. B. St. John, returning home Monday even- have gone to New Hampshire ; and Mies , Campbell, Windsor, to Charles 1. Mc- 
Copp, honorary president; It. Tritee, vice- ing. Lizzie McWilliams to New York. Nab, teacher of manual training in
president ; Clias. Stewart, secretary ; W. ; Mrs. A. McL. Seely, of North Sydney Harry Rogers and John W. Robinson, Windsor and Kentyille. 1
'Williams, treasurer; F. Sicklall, R. Tritee (N. S.), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. of Clairville, have gone to Maine. ^he numerous friends of J. R. Mao-
end A. C. Smith, committee of manage- ' II. Seely, Main street, and expects to - Donald, Woliville’s former popular sta
gnent ; B. C. Raworth, Fred. Ford and A. remain for some time. tion agent, will be sorry to learn of his
W. Dixon, finance committee. After some Mrs. P. Gallagher has been confined AMHERST. illness of typhoid fever at Port Arthur | vaney, twenty years old, of 57 Fulton
discussion, it was decided that the club 1 to the home for two weeks with an at- ^ Q v (Ont.), his present home. i street, in a billiard room at 136 Fulton
should remain an amateur one. : tack of bronchitis. Aimherot, JU», £»ov lt>-^(Lr8 J. n. 1)r and Mrs. Lawrence have moved street at 8 o’clock last night.

Principal and Mrs. Bouden entertained ' Moncton, Nov. 16.—At Aberdeen eobool this hea I'etumeid. to her nome m |n^0 their new house on Prospect street. One hour after the shooting Mulvaney
the «entors of the ladies’ college and uni- Plor°in^ J- 5^5®* chairman at the school opringhifl. She was accompanied by her jt is a beautiful residence and an orna- was arrested by Detectives Ward and Gun,- verJtTTa .upU:^ ^ C ^ ' ment to.‘heJ*™*' B . n.nghan,, of tomklyn, in a aaloon at 12

were about fortv present and the func- I medal> Miiss Katie McKinaon, best aver- j Rogers, a graduate nurse of lav- Wolf ville Division S. of T. is in a very Ghatnam square.
tion waa a verv pleasant ' one I a«e' Lieut Governor Snowball's eipool hospital, is visiting Mro. Oreewell flourishing state. Fifteen new members Wand’s laugh cost him his life. Tues-

The^nnuaT^etinTof t'he Bibto Society 1 Jff üTlTSSi | **7^ ***■ „ . ^re initiated last week. December 15 day ^ keand -Mulvaney bad a d^uto
will be held in .Main street Baptist churdi Prlzta- ««" ty ex-Atd. James Doyle and D_AtoLeod and family, who marks the fifty-third anniversary of the over a game of billiardti, and last niglit
next Thurwhy evening. Rev. G. 31. Camp.. Alÿ'sSsÏÏÏ' ™ have 'been qpemhngth* paetfew months founding of this branch of the Sons of mot again at tlbe same table and
-bell, of St. John, will give an address I Amherst than temperance started to play. They began chaffing each

■Major F B Black of Middle Sackvillc P®16”- R«*Hy hod hertorol a grudge against v' „ - „ Jonathan Parsons, of Halifax, agent ^ker about the disagreement ot tike pre-
^ ’ Peters for some time and struck him m the Mr. H. D. Payeon, of Quebec, formerly of the marine and fisheries department, I nisht and. Mulvaney grew amgry

, one of the staff of the Bonk of Montreal was in town this week on official bnsi- Ward's taunts,
church here,' w.ebS hÏÏ LsigiLton <to°tek* here- pajd 1 visit to the town last ness. While in Wolfville he was the „f ^ not aUow you poke fun at
place on December 20th, leav.ng h.m free to week. guest of Mr. and Mre. A. H. Johnson. „ , ., Wfln! .. d r „aTn NX>USt> J°hn 0n ti‘* 8ynday Mias Mamie Fraser is home from a visit The skating rink at Canning is being ^ ^ itodkagh >t me again."

-Alcncton, N. B., Nov. 1A-The temper- to ^nda and redatiives in Pictou. pulled down. Its material, which is al- pjayfltj,y Waird uttored a loud “Ha!
anee people feel another victory has Wd , "Y ^ *** Marsh- most new will be used in theJ”na*y”^ ha!” when 31nlvaney pulled a revolver

act violators It would not be surprising “ h°‘“naiy llfe mambeT of mt„. Hibbert Caldwell, a much re- b^ed; out of the room and ran
if there would be an unuauaJ stir created T _ „ „ , , , , Christian ladv died on Mondav His home adjoins tlbe Fulton police sta
in Scott act circles very shortly by the at her home, at Union street, Gasper- tion, and the detectives knew him and
issue of committments fn the cases of par- ^ugwth. returned to aged eighty-three years. She was knew bis haunts in Manhattan, men

: ties sentenced to jail without the option ”7.?™ «teunehip Voetonan. After ^ daughter of the late'Mr. Church, of the)- arrested him in Chatham square he
The heavy tide# of yesterday damaged j of a fine. Some seven or eight sentences *broat v ^ in Ottawa he arrived m Am- Lnnen5Urg for several years a member admitted that he had shot Ward, but de-

of this kind were recently imposed in ad- “e5ft , , , of the local legislature clined to -make any etatenient in. he own
dation to some four or five cases in which . ^rs- J ■ ^ • Netae, who has -been spend- _________ defence.
fines have not been paid. Two or three emmner and faïl months witli her , TDIIDfl I As he -was taken in the Fulton street
hotel men arê included in the sentences dough*6!*, Mi». Harr>r Raines, left on I ItUllU. ! station his mother was standing outside,
of a month in jail. Saturday for Halifax (N. &) Truro. Nov. 14—Mr. Charles MoAulay, of | (having -been attracted by the crowd.

Tides are exceptionally high in the Petit- 3Lr* ?>t,uaTt uen«e ihae been attendnng *rruro was recently married in Lunen/burg to1 inot know who the prisoner was, aJ- 
oodiac at present. The wharves today ™r0U£®nf ^mrt ^Hahfax tins week. Mttas a^JjainCÆ: ^Ja%SS though dhe had heard that a murder had
were submerged and Church street exten- teuton Monday^ on a Iler cousin Miss Jen alia Wood-1.been committed. Uip to the moment Mis
sion to Sunnv Brae was overflowed two troT> to WneUDrooKe, Montreal and lo- HX>rth, of Everett (Mass.), attended her, and vanev Kaw his mother he 'had mainitaimed 
or three feet. a™**- of remarkable eelf-eontrdl, but as flhe ran up

The general committee of B. of L. F. _^ ,1^ " gone to Mr. and Mrs. McAuley via- and threw Ther arms around him he began
which has been in session here the past loroi^€) *° *a<fce a eouree m a leading lted f0r a few days with the farmer’s sto- ^ieep Aifiber this record had been taken 
three days concluded its labor» today. J. v^t«rinary college. ters In Truro, and then went on to t edr sergeant-, he whispered to one of
W. Naim was re-elected chairman and . *Jr. WaUaoe. Lpgan, ^ho spent Sunday has been spending the detectives: "Don’t let mother know,
John Stewart, secretary. Minor griev- in *awn w^^h has father, H. J. Logan, M. eame weeks with her parents, has now le<t ^ jie dead’”
ances on the northern division and routine P- retumod to Rothesay on Monday to for her preeenthcxme in Los An^eJee (ObL) ..Y<yu jhim i^taotiy,’’ answered
matters engaged the attention of the com- re?5me ... Bank, has been ordered to t^aLgary. He left the detective. Mulvaney sank to the
mittee. Jlr. O. B. Bmtxree and bride have re- læt week for a visit at his home in. Syd- floor unconscious, and ibis mother fell

turned from their wedding tnp to Boston ney before going to his new poet. He will ,_ri- ^ -,
and other American cities. be mieeed, as he had made many friends dur- swooning by his «de.

nr r» a rx -o . . ing this stay in Truro.AM». .Percy A. Uurry, Rupert street, was mIbs Ethel Stuart, Who, with her mother, 
at home to her friends Wednesday and formerly resided in Truro, was recently mar- 
Thuredey afternoons of this week. ried In Natick (Mass.) ^V-if n os/ . _, , . Kenzto, of River John. The bride wore cream

-tj- L. JMunro Bias iretumed irorn. colored satin with point lace trimmings.
Midctieton (N. 6.) Mr. and Mre. W. K Harris have returned

Cotmoillar A. W. BamliiB, of Tiro Riv- their trip to Calais fMe. )
. ,Tr . xr t v , m j ii Mrs. E. J. Harriott and daughter, Missere, and Mr. W. A. MaLealan, of iynaall xjUUcm. of Turk’s island, -Bermuda, are 

rood, have returned from an extended trip g-ueats with the former’s brother, Rev. W. 
to wem Canada M. Regan, and family at the parsonage.. . „ uanaa». Rot G. R. Mertell, of Maitland, waa in

Jpdge Bmmenson, of Moncton, spent qvuro on Sunday.
Tuesday in town. Rev. A. B. McLeod, or St Andrew's Free- Boston, Nov. ^.—Announcement is made

Mr' W. Johitoon. «ha,'for a number of ^«rfiil «b
Bathurst. N. B., Nov. 14—Mies France# Ger- » QUFDIAT year» WRa the aooommodatmg accountant MonOay for Saranac Lake. company will oeaee buying its coal in Oan-

vin le making a visit ^rlth friends in Rothe- OntlllflUi of the Bank of Nova Soofcia hare, hee been Miss Susie Kent left on Tuesday for Lu- ada from the Dominion Ooad Oompany^and
«.y and St John. SW.c N. B., Nov. 15-Mio. Helen MnUln, appomted mnnagar of the agency at Bus- ““ P°8ltl°n °* ^o^ln ehe^mtod^SeT treZ’errïng the; |f p.

Mre. A. D. McOully has been vieiting in of Fredericton arrayed in town last week sex (N. B.) Mise Ida Cox le vieitiug friends in Hali- coal on its own steamers, which are now be- CoiRDanV WllllRff tO Start It UlVefl
Sussex to be the guest of Mira. A. F. Burt at The xr.rM Bdw»ird WteteN Mr and Atm Wm fax ing built. Three large steel steamships,which r J o
iu^wn4 Th2r LnyV?r5!l^^«0=^ M^t, and Mr. ari Mre. Jaa. W l™“e SSrî* Sf ^ November' Free Site, Water, Light, Exception
!ng“ thatT5h?y are L^Ung from thSr ton”'thf1^«tM^nft-i^t ln M<,nc" m<m. went *° Pùgwaah Tuesday to at- (K; B.), to at home for a rest. ’ «W. The original coal cougact between the r j j Qj^v guv $25,000
tumal custom of wintering in BatBuret. ^ ^ ,h,„ ____tend the funeral of Mre. Wm. Chapman. __________ _ -__________ rempanire was made in 189v, to extend for HOITl I 3X6S dRU VI ly DUy PAU,UUU
A “ I a triple k tohT1 retU™a thJS W#* trom Mum FknUy Christie has return^ from preBentatlon’ « Newoaatle fi^n^J^d^^r al SSZ 0f ItS Bonds.J ”as from' a! Mr3a -y^arrt Kennedy, of Sydney, is the a visit to SpringffiU. Presentations at Newcastle. $1B" a ton ln 1902 the coatract was broken,
visit to her home people in Chicago. F x’^vL®“kS* HtSSi' Ml« Maude Middlemas, of Berwick, » Newcastle, N. B„ Nov. lfr-Newcastle and a new agreement fm-five years was sign-
tM^r ron°vaîm»5rn q'“1” r<Kentl>' visited Shed'lac for a short while. ’ visiting her eister, Mrs. C. L. Martin, Las lost four of her best and most popu. coal^^ippS to the Everett works I Hrotecwater. V ' ?v, '
WMre Mr and ^ Patmer . Mrt Ferd' accompanied by her Rupert street. 1er citizens, in William M. Sinclair, R of the gaa company ftom Loulsbourg. It is meeting of the board ot Dade met this
w^toN^SIue thta week daughter. Mtosltmesttne, spent Saturday of Mr WaHer Reynold», of Newport (N. Traven D. Aitken, E. Hubert Sinclair understood that a large part of the coal afternoon to receive the report of thecom-

Mr and Mrs A N. DeeBrieay are visit- m™. W. AtS of Sydney, is vis.tlng1 S.), spent the week in town. and Everett V. Miller. They left for the w1U by 8teamer trom mittee appointed last week to investigate
ing^th«ir daughter, Mo». J. Walker, in Mont- in town at the home of Mrs. (Capt.) ALk.n- j Mr. N. D. McTavisb, for the last ten west on the 14th instant, but were not * ‘ ---------------- ««» ------------- — and. report on the. proposition submitted

Mre. McKay gave a most enjoy aide whist s0^ 0 p wj!b , Shedlac on Tn« ' ye-ws aas®tant principal in the High school allowed to go without an emphatic or- nc- * ni V A MTU D A V to the town by Phil. P. Moore and. ot ere
party to a nbmber of her friends on Mon- da). week en^route to^^E Itiand. here, hae tendered hie resignation to the pression of the esteem and good will of DEADLY ANTHRAX whereby a plant for tile construction of
<i*Mr<!"irronir Octal n and Mr Hector Melan Mrs- WiltMlr wa3 also ln l°wn during ths school board. Mr. McTaviah intende the people of Miramichi. A DDE A DO IM AM cars would be located here. The company

a abort time in" N^rtle tSs 7^.^. », Jl™6' ,he *ue8t o£ Mise jMving for the weet this week to join An energetic committee had the mat- APPEARS IN AN asked for a iree site, exemption from
Messrs. Byron and Richard Allen, who have Mrs. McTaviah. The pupils of the High ter in hand and the citizens at large did DMT A DID UCDH taxa,Jien, frec water, free light an ta

Th^”îmïïwinIeSîem0 b6*” speaUnï the past year in Manitoba, ar- eoitool presented him with a-very fine gold the rest. A smoker was held in the UN I ARIU HtHU $25,000 worth ot ponds of the company
Lre^f tC ^St?ra accompamM ^ed in town recently «id are at the home and an ex,meting their ap- Waverley Hotel on the evening of the -------- be purchased by the town or by private
Mtssro Emma Power, May Reddem Evelrti saejfXrt®?’where toey pur^e remaiï predation of him as a teacher and their 11th, and for hours the house was Q^-^rtUe. Out., Nov. 1(1—Six bad individuals.
Itennle, Lucy Doucet, Meeere. H. tVtllet, P. ing d,urlng lbe w;nter months. sorrow at Ms departure.- thronged with friends who took this op- f aotlhrax amol„ cattie alv re!Knt-, Tlle rePort ol the committee was in the

Stewart BLUs returned from a vieil lohn’weo'j? Mr- Robert McNaughton will leave this portunity of expressing their regret at ^ of and „\Urk Man- main favorable for gramtmg the terms
to the Canadian weet thi. his romro^'ho'X and h the week for a trip to Port Arthur. the departure of tour of Miramichi s , farmere and dairymen in West «eked for by the company and it was

“:■ OTe^sïXr Newcastle, was sister. Mre. H. A. ScoV.l, Sackvllle street. Mr. Emeat Rdbineon, Me principal of best young men. and of wishing them ])a;rU i(m 1Vo rane rai1cll Cows are unanimously adopted by the board which
*M?. 7ÎM D.S hae gone to Springhill ^Mr?" Edgin' l^e^oT Wc^-mT ^fie *** Kentville academy, has been appoint- happiness and posterity in tbni^ new n*^ accotoance with statutory paused the report on to the town
'V-'jLrhfrTJ*'!, friers in ^e'"“S ^menwT'wahWher ‘p^to to ed in Mr. MacTax-Mh’e piece. f0™' bongs, speeches and recitations ^ carcaflse9 ^ 1MWr. council. This récommendation will he
•n^îrir^nfi v^ndTAhn town- v 191 ted MouctoTi this week. A peasant event took place at the reel- took UP t^le evening until Host Fallen Other supoi/oious evrantome have an- considered by the town council at a. tpet-

l̂s ‘InTlïX to Mto. ^atTof JZ,nr denJ of Mr. and Mrs.T M. Mareton ?ave war^jg to « meeting and will very likely, be ac-
eldest son. Joseph, which occurred at Mont- ÿ a ThZp«,a daugutor, .La Mv evening> jt tbe æventy-fifth ,nnd ]tl*a,tu suPPer cou d no lonff mocuUte.1 to prevent further spreading of cepted.
wal to° h?TtwLbntr‘fl:rvt^.ry0^?if Mr- Fred Doucette,who lias been In Mon- birthday of Mre. Mareton’e mother, 31rs. be dela/ed' lbe menu card vas in the P disease The eetabhshment of car works here

a.M shedlac1* Hening! of Watorvdle, who i. now’ vi»t- », a pretty souvenir with the apt a germ disease, ! whereby nearly 200 men would be given
be much rreretted. The tody vas brought tor scmePw^' ' ' “ ing her. A number of friends were pres- 6ent,ment : [and is supposed to originate m the soil. [ employment wewld mean much to the m-
B^d M? U4 Mrs O MBaln ac^mranijd the ,, Mr”' J McDougall of Scotch Settlement, cut and a pleasant evening was spent in “Will ye no come back again, jt liaK Ibeen almost unknown in this part, dustnel growth of Bridgewater and there
K&. • accompanied the ^ rialUng^^town the guest of Mr. ^ etc. ’ Will ye no come back again, ; „f Ontario until a little more than a year » m, doubt now but that the projert wifi

Mrs. chas. Harped. aTompanied by her Mre. F. A. Gain entertained a number Better lo’ed ye canna pe, j ag0] ^en a case was discorered in Hamp- «° through ik alJ the leading citizens are
| daughter, Mise Grace, sailed on Nov. 11 for of her friends cm Wednesday evening in Will ye no come back again/' t ;n Darlimrton township. entiiusiastic m tlie matter,
j Bermuda to remain for the w.nter months, vpr f_;pnj Hnirriet Davie , , , , i ’ ^' the guest of relatives. Mrs. F. Smith, of, Jl?n°'r r ine d) 31vi5 Marnet Davis, rphe 8Upper WflS in accord with the

Hall Moncton, who last week was in Shedlac for. of Oakland. high reputation of this favorite North
spent Monday in the city and left in the a^hort time, «««mpamed her mother on I Mare Annie Patterson has returned to yhore houae, and included choicest offer-
evening tor the west. j f® last uponjherjrip to Halifax | heT home in HortonviUe, after spending ings from the birdg and beasts of the

Miss E. R. Demille and her mother,of j |a few days the guest of her friend, Mre. wild ^hich in times past, had lost so
Hampton, are the guests of-Mr and j REXTÛN j B. Jaa. Ixawboo. many of their numbers to the prowess
Mrs. C. E. Demille, Weldon street. , The fifth anmvemary of the wedding of Qf jj,e guesfs 0f the evening.

Mrs. V. T. Purdy’s many friends are Rexton. N. B.. Nov. 16—Mire Alice Mur- : Mr. and -Mrs. H. B. Gay took place on At itg close Stanley/ W." Miller, ns
glad to know she is recovering from phy, daughter of Cornelius Murphy, died Wednesday evening at their home in chatrman expressed * in well chosen , Nov 17-There is
her recent severe illness. at her home in Kouchibouguac Friday last. Pleasant street. A large number M j worda the kindly feelings of the citi- j ‘h s cul;tion here as* to what course ! "

Mrs. J. V. Jackson has returned from after a lingering illness, the funeral was fnends were present and many valuable : Leng towards these gentlemen, uud on ... , 1 m]r-1]pd bv the British and ! ^ , ■ 1 *
„ trip to Fredericton. held Sunday. presents were received. 1 their behalf presented each of the four j cabtoets n view „f^ Friday's ! Th® suggestion of a memorial to the

The Misses Creghan, of Newcastle, a re Mr. and Mrs. Parks, of Oxford (N. S.), Mj>. Wm. Barr and family arrived m i w,th a handsome jewel of the Knights ! lriiti f the mociU8 vivendi bv the late A-rcljlns*hoP 1H *^c
Flaying with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gal- came to Rexton Monday. Mr. Parks has Amherst from Scotland on Tuesday Vo jci:i 1 Templar. Fitting responses were made, f two C0i0nial fishermen for a]. i 8tl,PPortr ^rom churchmen tuoug ou îe
lag her, Alma street. burn appointed manager of the Royal | Mre. Barr’s ton.bend, the inspector of the j am, the whole assembly with many the brit act It ! dioome. and an inttuential coinnut tee has

Lev. Mr. C ampbell, of St. John, spent Rank 0f Canada in place of S. L. T. Har- j new 'voolen mille and the Royal Bank j others accompanied the travellers to the un<ierstoo<l that the Colonial govern- *)een ^0’rrne'(^ in -^IonLreal to ta s °I>6 in 
A^dnesday m the city. iwonr who removed lo Moosejaw. ; buildings. ! railway station. ment, will wait for a short time to see

Miss Rent, ol Halifax, is the guest of Cleo. Demers, of Newcastle, had accept- Mr. R. B. H. I>ovTFon (has been ♦i>end- ---------------- —------------— j the tisherfolk of Bay of Islands rer
Mr and Mrs. Lyster^ Alma street. ^ a poRition in the Royal Bank of Can- ing a few days in Mallace and vicinity. Will Extend Amherst Pier. ! train from shipping aboard American

Messrs. Byron and Dick Allen, sons of ada here. ; Citizens of Amheret will welcome among 7 ,e • n ir • vessels and if the fining of the two fish-
Mï. and Mrs. L. H. Allen, v\ere in the <^,0. Cail has returned irom an extend- } their number Mr. Harry Reynolds, ot Amherst, Nov. 18—(Special) Engineer | is not effective in stopping the
< ity this v\eek on îen re urn rom the ^ visit to P. E. Island. Parreboro, who will in future make Am- Locke, of the public works department, ac^ce the ministry may then resort
west anil intend remaining until after A eanrey wae held yesterday on the lierert hie home. having visited the Amherst pier, is to ' f more drastic ineeeuree.
Christmas with their parents in Shed- wrC(.k of tl)e bark Adeona. She with all : Mr. G. S. Moore, manager of the Royal make plans and estimates for a large ex-
lac" her belongings will be sold at public auc- Rank of Canada, was in Sackvifie on tension to accommodate shipping winch j A HI AM TDAHC

tion Wednesday next. Wednesday attending the funeral of the excluded fix>m the port from lack °f j vAPiAUIAIN I 11 AUC.
-------------- * child oœ Mr. D. Cameron, inspector of the

bank.

\
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Young Man is Shot and Killed for 
Chaffing Companion Over a 

Billiard Game
Buckboard Line To and Fro—Boating, Band Concerts 

Beach Resort Attractions and Other Features—Wint 
Sports, Too, to Be Encouraged There.PRISONER’S MOTHER FAINTS

great credit is due G. S. Fisher for the 
interest he has taken in Rockvvood Park. 
rl'hat gentleman, he says, has devoted a 
large portion of his time for years plan
ning improvements * in this great natural 
playground. It was largely on his initia
tive that tlie chain of artificial lakes has 
been made and the system by which the 
waters of one are stored to feed the other 
is also one of his projects. Mr. Fisher 
has taken great pains with the fish in Lily 
Lake. He lwvs protected their spawning ° 
grounds against the incursions of the water 
fowl and now, Mr. White says, there are 
many trout there weighing three pounds.

Every effort will be made to have the 
pavilion and rustic arbor*finished in time 
to open on May 24. Mr. White says it 
may be necessary to use the tea house 
for a time, and although not a part of hie 
scheme, he may furnish lunches and ice 
cream during tlie day. Later in the sea
son attractions will be brought from the 
fashionable resorts in the States and up
per Canada, the programme for these 
being changed every week. The location 
of the “shoot, the chutes” has not yet 
been decided definitely.

Mr. White's agreement with the Hor
ticultural Association runs for ten yearn 
from MaV 1 with the privilege of a re
newal for ten years if everything is satis
factory. All his plans must be approved' 
by the directors who shall also decide 
about Sunday business. No intoxicating 
liquors can be sold. For privileges which 
he has secured, and which are not to in
terfere with the association’s right to keep- 
animals, water fowls, birds and other at
tractions free to the public Mr. White 
agrees to pay $1 annually and 25 per cent 
of his profits, irrespective of interest on 
his capital outlay. Mr. White undertakes 
to keep complete accounts open to in
spection by tlie directors. Tlie privileges • 
cannot be assigned to any other parties: 
without the association’s consent. Mr. 
White is restrained from taking down or 
removing any buildings he may erect in, 
the park without first Obtaining the asso
ciation’s permission, and it is provided 
that at the expiry of the lease the asso
ciation shall take over and pay for all 
buildings such sums as arbitrators shall', 
declare fair.

In the winter time it is Mr. White’s 
intention to keep a part of the lake clear 1 
and sprinkled for the accommodation of" 
skating parties. Hot lunches will be pro
vided for them in the pavilion and space 
will be afforded for dancing. Arrange
ments may also be made for the accom
modation of snowdioeing parties.

Falls in Swoon Beside Son as He 
Drops Unconscious When Told 
of Victim’s Death.

Provided only that a reasonable amount 
of public support is accorded to him 
Frank White will mako Roclcwood Park 
the centre of attraction it was intended
to be. He has outlined a comprehensive 
scheme of amusements which includes band 
and gramophone concerts, boating and 
fishing in Lily Lake in the summer and 
accommodations for skating and snow- 
shoeing ’rt°T**A« in tie winter. A “shoot 
the chutes’’ is also a feature of the scheme. 
Besides these Mr. White will provide such 
performances as axe to be found at the 
fashionable beaches of New England and 
upper Canada.

In conversation with a Telegraph re
porter Friday Mr. White outlined his 
plans. He said that he presumed the 
street railway people would take advan
tage of the offer of the Horticultural As
sociation to enter the park with their 
lines. “Till they do so,” he continued, 
“arrangements will be made for a line of 
buckboards to leave King square to take 
passengers to and from Rock wood for five 
cents each way. Work will be started as 
soon as the snow goes off in the spring 
on the erection of a rustic pavilion on the 
side hill near the boathouse at Lily Lake. 
This pavilion will be surrounded by a 
veranda capable of seating 150 people 
fort ably. Lunches and ice cream will be 
served here and picnic parties who carry 
their own eatables will be supplied with 
tea and coffee at a reasonable cost. An
other important item will be that dishes 
will also be kept for hire.

“The whole will be lighted (by electricity 
! and a number of arc lights will be dis
tributed at points around the lake. At 
one end of the pavilion a bandstand will 
be erected and at the other a merry-go- 
round . The present boathouse will be 
taken away and a rustic arbor substituted 
for it. There will -be a number of up-to- 
date rowboats for hire as well as swan 
boats for the children, such as are com- 

the artificial lakes in the parks of

New York, Nov. 15—-Charles Ward, 
twenty-one years old, of 151 Prospect 
street, Brooklyn, was shot and instantly 
killed by hi« lifelong friend, Daniel Miul-
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entertained Silver Lake Club to a duck 
a Upper on Thursday evening.

George Gourley. painter, left yesterday 
for Westcada (Man.), where he purposes 
(locating.

Mr. and Mre. George M. Black returned 
(v es ter day from Avondale (X. S.), where 
they spent the past month with their 
daughter, Mrs. Indor, Methodist parson- com
age.

Geo. À. Read has accepted a position 
•with the Standard 'Manufacturing Com
pany, Middle Sackvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Read are rejoicing 
the arrival of a little son.

,

the marsh dykes to a considerable extent. 
West marsh and Kings marsh are over
flowed with water as a consequence.

Rev. Dr. and (Mrs. Paisley were at home 
to the juniors of the university last ekren* 
iug. -

Mr. and (Mrs. Clifford tMoQumn, of Mid
dle SockviBe, are mourning the loss of 
their «x-months^old baby, whose death oc
curred on Saturday.

John Brooks, of Middle Sockvipe, will 
tanove his rotary saw mill to Norton next 
! week for a wm*er’e sawing.

Miss isabeR^l^ferison, of Mt. Wha-tly, 
i has returned fix*h a pleasant visit at 
Boston.

Messrs. Oopp and Dixcm, contractors 
| and builders, will convert their old rink 
-on Wefckm. street iff to a woodworking 
'factory. A separate engine room will be 
•built. They expect to be ready for busi
ness in the early spring.

Miss Mary Stvoooch, of Moncton, is the 
fuest of Mre. Wm. Campbell. x

Mies Lena Tait, of Shedmo, is a guest at 
•the ladies’ college.

F. A. Dixon, inspector of schools for 
fftestigouche, is making a brief visit in

She

mon on
Montreal, New York and other large cities 
of America.

The Horticultural Association have 
deemed it advisable not to allow any fish
ing in the lake next summer but the privi
lege will go into effect in 1806. It will 
be necessary for the would-be angler to 
secure a permit from some member of the 
association and Mr. White will keep rods, 
fishing tackle and -boats for hire at a reas
onable rate. There are quite a large num
ber of fish in the lake but the size of the 
string each man can secure will be lim
ited. In this connection Mr. White thinks

4
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Moncton, N. B., Nov. 16—Rev. E. B. 
Hooper, who has accepted the call to St. 
Paul’s church, St. John, tonight has ten
dered his resignation to the vestry of SL 
George’s church. He will close his pas
torate here about Dec. 20, taking charge 
of St. Paul’s tlie Simday before Christ
mas.

The water and light committee tonight 
decided to increase the number of street 
lights by about thirty. The disposition of 
the aldermen was to have no dark cor
ners.

TO DROP DOMINION COAL CO.

New England Gas & Coke Com
pany Will Change Its Source 
of Supply Deo. 1 Next Year to 
United States. 1 BRIDGEWATER, H, S„ HO BLOOD IS 

IE IM CAR WORKS FOUND ON THE AXE
JSackvilla.

T

BATHURST.

Analysis of Stains on Axe Held by 
Police in Connection With New 
Ireland Murder.

©

I

Analsis of the stains seen on the axe 
found by Detective Killen in Father Mo 
Auley's barn at New Ireland, and which 
has been kept as possibly having 
nection with the murder of Miss Mary 
Ann McAuley, was 
Dr. G. A. B. Addy. 
good authority that the analysis did not 
reveal any blood.

Dr. Addy has also made examination 
of stains on a shirt which it is alleged 
Collins, who is charged with the 
der, wore and discarded, but in this 
case as in that of the axe no blood 
found.

J
made Friday by 
It is learned on

mnr-

i

INCENDIARY FIRE 
AT SANDY COVE, N. S. 

CAUSES $6,000 LOSS
Digby. N. S.. Nov. 17.—Another Are of 

mysterious origin destroyed the shop of 
Ernest D. Morehouse at Sandy Cove, twenty 
miles from here, at an early hour this
ing. The building was valued at $600. and 
the contents at about $6,000, with $3,300 in
surance in the Sun. Mr. Morehouse 
on a general store and is also conducting 
a large flSh-ouring business. This make® the 
fourth building burned in Sandy C-ove within 
a month, all the fires being of mysterioua^f^ 

_______  origin. An investigation.is to -be held iruMTARCHBISHOP BOND tto*mattOT- 0 Jr
MEMORIAL FUND,

Hoped to Have $50,000—Endowment Tor lafafc^lrciiildren.
of Chair in Diocesan College. Thfl Kind YOU Ha»0 AlWHfS Delight!

%c

-carri es

MONCTON
Moncton. Nov. 16—Mr. E. H. NEWFOUNDLAND’S 

DEFIANCE CAUSES 
MUCH SPECULATION

!

Bears the 
Signature of

RUNAWAY CARS SMASHED 
UP AT AMHERST\ establishing a memorial to be known as 

the Archbishop Bond Memorial Fund. 
The fund will be devoted to the endow
ment of the chair of New Testament lit
erature in the diocesan college, as it has 
been felt tihat no object held a more prom
inent place in the affections of the arch
bishop than the training of candidates 
for the Christian ministry.

; In order to provide for this memorial 
.11-tii-n nrTTrn endowment, a sum of at least $50,000 is
NtVtn bt II bn I required. Any excess of this amount will

OAVO DDAnOTOrCToi1-® 'devoted to tile establishment of Arch- 
SAYo bn AUo I ntL I O bishcip Bond bursaries to assist deserving

candidates to take the necessary course of 
| training for tlie Christian ministry.

It is (hoped that this movement will 
touch every vomer of the diocese; so that 

and by small sums <fvery

Amherst, X. S.. Nov. 17—Between 6 and 
7 this morning a string of fifteen heavily 
loaded box cars on a railway «riding jiv-c 
south of the subway, started down the 
grade and .had attained a gotxl speed when 

yard shunting en
gine with great force. This ear and an
other, botli loaded with iron, were de
railed and badly broken up, and several 
coal laden cars were damaged. The loco
motive -received slight injury, but the cab 
was wrecked. One of the four tracks 
quickly cleared, so that traffic was not: 
entirely interrupted. An auxiliary train 
and crew have been employed all Jay. as 
the iron had to be unloaded, and the lino 
is now clear.

the first car struck tlieMrs. E. Gross has returned from a 
trip to New York,

Mrs. (Dr.) Bourque is in Montreal 
visiting friends.

Miss Hattie C. White, of Halifax, is 
•pending a short time in the city visit
ing friends. gram

Mrs. W. C. Hunter, of Sussex, spent Sunday with Miss Dora Humphrey, in Wolfville, N. S.. Nov. 17—Miss Eva 
Wednesday in town. I Newcastle. ! Andrews has gone to Halifax to he pres- j

Hoy. Mr. and Mrs. Bell,of Petitcodiac, Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Humphrey, of ' ent at the marriage of her cousin, Miss 
were in the city on Thursday. : Newcastle, are visiting their daughter, ; Marie Wood. (

The marriage of Miss Lou McKenzie, Mrs. L. J. McWilliams, at Rexton. I Mrs. David Freeman, after attending 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 1 Mrs. James Fahey is visiting her par- ; the world’s W. C. T. IT. convention at i
McKenzie, Botsford street, is announced ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Yvhalen, of | Boston, has gone to Clifton Springs (N. j
lu take place Dec . 5th. in St. John’s Bass River. Y.), to visit her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Thie ie the beet apron pattern
l’resbvterian church. The groom is Mr. ' Premier Tweedie passed thrrtn,h Bar- j Trotter, after which she will go to Chi- ,l‘Uy neml, j£'?,T--lnn
J McU Cooke the veil known drug- court Wednesday, and Ton. ('. ll. In- cago to visit her nephew. f»ii tobe thi.oj
gist. As both parties have many friends till lois on Thursday. ! Mayor W. Marshall Black has gone to endsilne* eub,«m.r.to j
the event is being looked forward to Percy Jones is home from an extend-1 Truro, Sydney and Glace Bay to vieit i „m on, t
with great interest. ! ed stay in Moncton. , Masonic lodges. Mr. Black will confer nriz, psttVn, all

Miss Jessie P. Dunn, of Harcourt, is, Miss Emma Barron, after an illness | degrees, as representative of the Grand ^ f0‘‘vZlfVTûne\\MtM
Wending a few da vs in the city. of a fortnight, has returned to her : Lodge of Nova Scotia ! full, uijtratod mXzine

Mr. J. S. Magee is confined to his school at Moulies Hiver. ! G. E. Hodson. formerly of this town {or womisnJ girl.,»1 of .
fcome by illness. John Potter, of Kouchibouguac, aged j and of Halifax, is engaged in banking .horteiXee,aml.w»U«tedJ

Mrs. C. \V. Bnrnveat returned on eighty-six years, died at his home on the business in Saskatchewan.. hmi’,Inlid hLu“^
Wednesday from ft lengthy trip to Van- 12th, from the effects of a paralytic i Inspector Roscoe and wife have re- „iuè, ifclth and baattM 
couver where she was visiting relatives, stroke. He left a wife and seven chil- I turned from their trip to the Pacific etiquetJ cook|nr flaw» 

Mr. J. H. Rogers is spending a short. dren. The latter are : Mrs. John Twee- coast. Mr. Roscoe is much improved -u toiw. wilnd humor. et<3 
vacation in Toronto and Montreal. ; die, jr„ Mrs. Wm. Tweedie. and Mrs. health. istolnsenprovodwltlij*

Mr G L Harris left on Mondav for William Beattie, of Kouchibouguac; The many friends of Dr. Trotter will i but l-JKd"
Providence (R. 1 ), where he will be the Mrs. James Gregan, Greenville (Me.); be glad to learn that his health is much fo intr*.o. ourm*zin 
guest of his brother, Dr. W. Harris. William, of Moosejaw ISask ); Joseph, improved during hie residence at Clif- gniV EUiisAi-Xfull 

Mrs F C Baxter, of Sydney, is in of Greenville (Me.), and David, of Mono- ton Springs, where he and Mrs. Trottor ; rev tnShe ms#n tot-
ton. will remain until January, when they

Mrs. Dpgald Stewart, over seventy : go to Toledo. circule tion Dept 17
i„ st. John and Miss Alice Strothard is years of age. died at Bass River on the : The Wolfville town council has called THE HOME JOURNAL 

Halifax 12th, th< funeral services being conduct- a publie meeting to discuss ths proposed 1., tobokio.Guana
'v ^

HARCOURT The first immigrant train of the sea- j 
son passed through the city from Hali
fax on Saturday. Four or five who were | 
shopping got left behind and had to i 
await a later train.

Harcourt, Nov. 17—Mieses Bessie In- | 
and Maud Van Buskirk will spend WOLFVILLE

, N-ov. 16—Concerning Gum-New Y
dàan trade. Brad streets' review tomorrow/
will saxaf- .

Ganajjpn trade waa apparently never j to do «, mav have an oppor-
bcttej*t tins seaeon; industry is art roe. 0“j' „f *Ipreesi,lg 3lU admiration and 
laboJ^arcc, overturn* good, anj the 'J j ]ah, arell,bishop by con-
ra,l#ds are unable to move the traffic a« u tllc -'Arcbbnhop Bond Mem-

ad as quickly as desired, despite the j , „
fa» that water navigation if yet open. , treasurer of the fund D R. Wilson-
.Mmimm for the week number thirty-one. m ]fi0 .llnlc9 street. Montreal.
M against twenty-eight in films week a - ’
Fear ago.

APRON PATTEI■

VBOol

m
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THE HOMEJlURN «Th
31 Yarmouth Iron Bark Ashore.

QAIMHY rnVF N Q 1 Yarmouth, Nov. 18—(Special)—The bark
on IN U 1 u v V L, IN I Ol, Reform, commanded by Captain Spurn

POST OFFICE BURNED XTS'A’SKttyi&ÂS
tlie Island of Barnada, a few- miles 

Dkgby, N. .8., Sov 16-Fire destroyed north uf Antigua, 
the poflt office at Sandy Cow, twenty Reform is an iron vessel, and was
miles from here, at an early hour this i ll0unj fmm R10 J a niera to St. Martins i 
morning. TJie -building was owned by W. ' j ^ to load salt for Boston. No par- I 

j II. Eidiidge. Alexander McKay's black- | tUnJare^liave been, received by the «owner.
! Mmitih tdiop adjoining wa,< also de<i»>Ttl; J ' —

no insurance. A ^quantity ot' furniture wosl deaths occurred in the city last 
owmed by E. D. Morehouse and stored in week from the following causes : Ty- 
the *hailil over tilre ]>oftt office, was rartialdy piioid îever, 3; cancer, cystitis, old age, j 
cwereNl. The origin of the five is mv inanition, convulsions,- c-ronic hr on- j 
known, and an investigation will be held. : eh it, is, Mid whooping couglt, pne each, j

fro

' Cure the Inmpneesond " 
without scarring the 
t looking just as it did

the bun* 
h|^*^have the Æx 
bpFro the blenJIi •
Fleming’sKavlnCore (Liquid)
is a special ^Hody for soft and eemi-eolid 
blemishes — K>g H Thoroughpir
Snllnt, Curt*lappemprooK, gc. It is nei^m 
a liniment adpiple bli»^».but ore*i„
unlike anyKjgg^doesn’t 
be imltate<^^Euvy to uye«ulv a Tittle re
quired, and your money if itérer fails.

Fleming’s Vet-Pocket 
VeterinaryAdviser

describes and illiu^Res all kinds of blem- 
ii-.hes, and givc^pnu the information you 
might to have fienro ordering or buying any 
hind of a remedy. Mailed free if you write.
. FLEMING BROSi, Chemists,

5 « Church Street, Toronto, Ontario

I
on H

mni@U
the city.

Mrs. J. Strothard is visiting friends In

v.
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